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with a unanimous thumbs up from members at the egm last year, 
the board was given the go-ahead to take forward a major facelift to 
the club house to create a new bar and social space.  The planned 
improvements as detailed in our 10-year business plan, will not 
only enhance the club’s facilities for the benefit of members but are 
expected to generate much needed additional revenue.  

BUT, we can only deliver this project with your help!

The club is setting up a working group to kick-start the project.  Can you spare some time? from just a few hours 
to a more on-going commitment; all offers of help would be welcome.  no previous experience is necessary.  
To help us get this project off the ground, please contact peter lewis at: info@sltcc.co.uk 

further details of the tasks in mind for the working party can be found on our website at www.sltcc.co.uk/workingparty

ClUb hOUSE  
RENOvatION 
UpdatE

Volunteer  
of the  
year

bOaRd REpORt
how we are spending iT
Since the last edition of Club Talk, the following 
improvements and additions have been made to the 
club premises:- five wooden benches for tennis courts  
(£400); pressure washing six tennis courts (£2400); six 
tables and twenty-five chairs for club-house events and 
lettings (£900); new cylinder mower for croquet lawn 
(£1900); redecoration of main hall, kitchen and toilet in 
clubhouse (£1100); clearing vegetation from perimeter 
and repairs to wire-mesh fencing (£800); new aluminium 
signs in club grounds (£1650); re-surfacing court 5 
(£15,300).

volunTeer of The Year
at the aGm on 27 november 2013 the 
Volunteer of the year award was awarded 
to Gillian bartlett who, in January last year, 
stepped in to be the editor of Club Talk.

board Changes
Following the resignation of barbara 
Cavanagh as Tennis representative, the board has co-
opted Gillian bartlett in her place.  The board is also 
pleased to announce that Simon Taylor has volunteered 

to be the Squash and racketball board representative, 
replacing barry milton who resigned last September.  

The board still has vacancies for Grounds & Premises 
director, following eileen mahony’s resignation at the 
aGm and bar & lettings director, which andrew lewis 
is keen to pass to someone fresh. Finally, we have a 
long-standing vacancy for an events director. 

details of all these volunteer roles can be found on our 
web-site at www.sltcc.co.uk/volunteering-and-job-vacancies.  
if you can help in any way email:  
info@sltcc.co.uk with your details.

news from The bar
The club would like to thank natalie lopes, who, having 
managed the bar so well for the last 10 months, is moving 
on to take up a new beautician job.  She will be replaced 
by Jennifer russell who joined the bar staff last year.

bar quesTionnaire
all members should have received a SurveyMonkey 
questionnaire about the bar.  Please answer this 
questionnaire so that the club can analyse the results and 
try to improve the bar in accordance with members’ wishes.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/TWWSB9X


ClUb  
tOURNamENt

2014

summer Teams
Teams will shortly be selected for the summer leagues.  
Team members are asked to remember that in the 
kent league there are five matches and in the north 
kent league, ten matches per team. all team members 
are expected to play in all matches.  These will be 
scheduled any time from 5 april to 10 august. if you 
are unable to make any dates, let Jeff know so that 
these dates can be avoided.  

new - summer 
TournamenT enTrY 
forms
watch out for our new Summer 
Tennis Tournament entry forms which 
will be available in early march both 
online at www.sltcc.co.uk/members and 
in the club house foyer.  entry fees can 
still be paid by purchasing stamps from 
the machine in the foyer, but this year 
we are asking members to attach 
them to their entry form.  be sure 
to return your form by noon on 
Sunday, 13th april as only forms 
received by this date and bearing 
the correct entry fee will qualify 
for entry into the draw.
 
mixed singles league 
Following the success of the online Squash and 
racketball league, the mixed Singles league is going 
online too.  This will mean that all players will be able to 
contact each other by email and enter their scores online, 
making it much easier for members to arrange matches.

new! women’s  singles league
The women’s Singles league stopped running in 2012 
and there have been requests to start it up again. if 
there is enough interest, the club is hoping to re-start 
this league online in march. all female members should 
have received an email about this league already 
and several positive responses have been received.  
however, a few more women are needed to make the 
new league a real success, so please sign up. if you 
would like to join, or require any further information, 
please email Gillian at gillian.bartlett@sltcc.co.uk

new! save moneY on Your Tennis lessons!
From april we will be offering members a reduction of 
£1 on all our adult group coaching lessons. So if you’d 
like to improve you tennis, now’s the time to think about 
signing up for next term’s programme. To find out more 
about tennis lessons email helen.beddoe@sltcc.co.uk 
for dates and availability.  

ClUb mattERS

venue and parTY hire
don’t forget that the 
club house can be hired 
for social and business 
events with and without 
the bar and bar staff.  
members get a 20% 
discount. Visit:  
www.sltcc.co.uk/venue-hire for more information or 
contact wayne at: sltcc_lettings@hotmail.co.uk

open daY – spread The word
The club’s open day will be on bank holiday monday,  
5 may when there will be an opportunity to have a free 
racketball taster session for all.  Visitors can also try out 
the tennis, squash and croquet facilities and we will be 
running supervised activities for children.  Plus we are 
offering a 20% discount to new members joining on the 
day.  So invite your friends, family and colleagues to what 
is sure to be a fun event.  

a beTTer waY To paY!
Pay your subscriptions by direct debit and save 
money.  From 1January paying by cheque, bank 
transfer and cash will cost you more.  So when it 

comes to renewing your membership consider direct debit.  
not only is it more convenient and cheaper, but the club 
now offers all adult playing members the option to spread 
the cost of their membership over three or six months. or 
choose to make a single payment if you prefer.   
Visit: www.sltcc.co.uk/direct-debits for more information.

alreadY paYing bY direCT debiT?
Please provide us with a new direct debit mandate so that 
we can transfer you payment details to our new direct 
debit processor.  you can do this now by downloading a 
direct debit mandate from www.sltcc.co.uk/direct-debits 
or you can wait until you next renew.  

saYing goodbYe To snail mail!
keep an eye on your inbox for your renewal notice and 
for other information from the club. Put admin@sltcc.co.uk 
into your email address book to be sure not to miss your 
renewal date! 

tENNIS
Team news
Congratulations to ladies 4 and mixed 3 who won their 
divisions this winter.  men’s 1 and 2 finished second in 
their divisions and, the good news so far is that, at the 
time of printing, no teams have been relegated.



Tennis CommiTTee
Jeff richards has returned to the job he held a few years 
ago as chair of the Tennis Committee, following barbara 
Cavanagh’s resignation.  many thanks go to barbara for 
all her hard work.

meanwhile, a warm hand goes to dave burrows who, as 
a new recruit to the Tennis Committee, has offered to 
press-gang volunteers needed to run open day in may 
and Finals day in July. dave would love to hear from you 
before you hear from him!  

free bar vouChers
we are giving full adult playing members* vouchers 
worth £7.50 to spend in the bar.  Join, or renew your 
membership and you could be relaxing in the bar with a 
Free drink when you come off the tennis court.  Find out 
more about bar opening times and how to get your Free 
vouchers by visiting www.sltcc.co.uk/free-vouchers 
*Conditions apply.

SqUaSh aNd RaCKEtball
Year review
2013 was a good year for the Squash 
and racketball Section.  not only did 
membership increase to 73, which is 
10 higher than 2012, but the relatively 
warm winter has also seen an increased 
usage of the courts.  2014 is off to a good start 
as we welcome a further 14 new members.

leagues
Thanks to hugh macnicol (Squash) and dave roberts 
(racketball) for organising a challenging set of leagues 
and competitions.  Congratulations are due to our 
squash team who won promotion last year and are now 
in the higher north kent Squash league.

squash handiCap TournamenT - nov 2013
The finals were hard fought with a very challenging set of 
games with most of them taking five sets.  in division a, 
hugh macnichol prevailed over dale rimmington, with andy 
nelson winning the Plate and Tony hurley best of the rest. 

in division b, the final was between two veterans - dave 
roberts and nick david - proving that age is no barrier 
to squash.  dave won, whilst Steve nash won the Plate 
and Sean barron best of the rest.

raCkeTball TournamenT
The racketball winter handicap Tournament final was 
held on 1st march.  For the results visit  
www.sltcc.co.uk/racketball-tournament-results

Follow us on

 www.twitter.com/sltcc

  www.facebook.com/sydenhamtennis

ThursdaY Club nighT
The section is looking to reinvigorate club night on 
Thursdays. Players are encouraged to come down and 
also hopefully have the “apres-squash” in the bar, which 
is normally open on Thursdays. 

free squash CourT booking CrediT!
Join, or renew* an existing full adult squash and 
racketball membership, and we will send you vouchers 
worth £3 towards your squash court bookings.  For more 
information visit www.sltcc.co.uk/free-vouchers
 *Conditions apply.

CROqUEt

NEw MowEr
Due to adverse weather conditions throughout 
the winter, there is not much to report.  However, 
the new mower will be in action soon, ready for 
the summer season.

have a drink on us!
Join the croquet section, or renew your membership 
during 2014 and we will give you a voucher worth £2.50 
to spend in the bar*. what better way to round off a 
game of croquet! For more information visit  
www.sltcc.co.uk/free-vouchers *Conditions apply.

datES FOR YOUR dIaRY

QUiz NiGHT - 28 march, 7.30pm

opEN Day - 5 may, 11am to 2pm

CroQUET SEaSoN STarTS -  29th/30th march

wiMblEDoN balloT NiGHT - 25 april 

aMEriCaN ToUrNaMENT - easter monday 21 april  
- further details will be available on the website shortly.

FiNalS Day - 19 July

To keep up-to-date with news and events at the club visit 
www.sltcc.co.uk

http://www.sydenham-tennis-squash-croquet-club.co.uk/
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JUNIORS
Tennis Camps
Chris and michael and their helpers will be running  
more tennis camps this year.  
make a note of the dates for our easter, summer  
half-term and summer holiday camps.

Easter Camps
monday 7 april to Thursday 10 april
monday 14 april to Thursday 17 april

Spring Half Term Camp
Tuesday 27 may to Friday 30 may

Summer camps
monday 21 July  to Thursday 24 July
monday 28 July to Thursday 31 July
monday 4 august to Thursday 7 august
monday 11 august to Thursday 14 august 
monday 18 august to Thursday 21 august

it will be possible to enrol on the camps online about 
three weeks prior to the camp. make sure you sign up in 
time as last year several weeks in the summer were fully 
booked.  For more information and to book visit  
www.sltcc.co.uk/junior-tennis-camps

£1 off CoaChing lessons for over 8s
did you know that as a member of the club, you can 
save £1 off group coaching lessons and £3 off 1-2-1 
lessons?  and if you’re already having coaching at the 
club and are not a member yet, you can join for just £38 
– a saving of 20% - and grab your coaching discount 
and a whole range of other membership benefits, too. 
Visit www.sltcc.co.uk/benefits-of-junior-tennis-membership  
for more information or email  
info@sltcc.co.uk.

our 2014 junior TournamenT programme 
will sTarT again in marCh
here are details of the march and april dates for your diary.  

14 march - Mini Tennis Green
28 march - 16 & Under
4 april - 12 & Under
25 april - 14 & Under

For more information and to download an application 
form at www.sltcc.co.uk/junior-tennis-tournaments, 
speak to Chris or michael,  or email info@sltcc.co.uk 

Team news
Congratulations to the 12 & under boys’ team who, 
having won their final, went on to represent north kent 
in the aeGon 12 & under competition on 23rd February 
and were runners up against hythe and Tunbridge wells.  
well done!

luCozade vending maChine.
due to the unreliability of the vending machine in the 
kitchen coupled with a huge rent increase, the club has 
asked the supplier to take the machine away.

we are sorry for any disappointment.  members and 
guests will still be able to help themselves to a healthy 
glass of tap water from the kitchen at all times and the 
bar will sell lucozade and other soft drinks during normal 
opening hours. www.sltcc.co.uk/bar-opening-hours

supervised Tennis for free!
have you tried our weekly tennis sessions yet?  we run 
club play for 8-11s every wednesday during term-time 
and for 12s and over on Saturday mornings throughout 
the year.  Sessions are supervised by a coach and 
include organised games and a competitive ladder as 
well as lots of fun!. Free for members, non-members 
£5.  For more information about club play visit  
www.sltcc.co.uk/junior-club-play

http://www.sydenham-tennis-squash-croquet-club.co.uk/junior-club-play-sessions/

